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SV*liSCRIPTION RATES:

one year ................... g1 50
mix mionth................... :3
Four months. --.. --------. ---.. -.---.---.-.-

ADVERTISING RATES:

One square. one time. 61: each subsequent i-

sertion. .;) cents. Obituaries and Tributes or
leZpeet charued for as recular advertisements- 1

±siberal contracts made for three. six and twelve
months-

Communicatious must De accompatnied by the
real name and aiddress of the writer in order to

reoive attention.

No communication o: a personal character
will be published except as an advertisement.

Entered at the Postotice at Manning as See-
ona Class matter. -

Daniel Sully, the famous cot-
ton King, speculator has at 'last
tampered with the ticker once
too often and the bottom was

knocked out of his gold coffers.

The Russo-Japanese war con-
tinues to furnish puzzling re-

ports, one day it's a Russian vic-
tory, the next it is Japanese, and
the third day the whole thing is
contradicted.

We said last week, that it mat-
ters not who is nominated as the
Democratic standardbearer, the
South will vote for him solidly,
and we still believe itbut in case
General Miles wins the nomina-
tion, which we do not look for,
there will be a strong feeling in
the South to go fishing on elec-
tion day, as the people of the
South cannot and will not for-
give that tyrant for putting
shackles upon Jefferson Davis
when he was a prisoner of war.

Some of our State papers have
been making light of what is

-terned the "Hearst booni," but
the political straws are certainly
pointing towards Hearst for the
Democti nomination. Al-
ready several States have indi-
cated iu unmistakable terms their
preference for Hearst, and it
would not surprise us in the
least if he carries off the honor,
and if he is nominated, he will
make the Republicans awake to
the realization that there is

something doing in the political
world.

It will not be long before our

county canvention will be called
upon to organi~ze for the county
campaign, and we think it well
to remind the people if they per-I
mit their clubs to organize without
the attendance of the member-
ship, a few men will control the
whole business and the delegates
chosen will only rep-resent the
office seeking politicians. Attend
your club meetings, expunge1
from your rolls fictitious names,

* and have your club represented
in convention by delegates of
your choice.

The Bristow report has a num-
ber of Congressmen on the anx-
ious benich, and it would not sur-
prise us in 'the least, if some
very prominent men of both par-
ties come to- grief. That there
has been grafting is beyond
doubt, ard that Democrats and
Reoublicans . alike have shared
in the spoils is beyond dispute.
The friends of the administra-
tion claim the credit for unearth-
ing the scandals and the other
side claim that they were the
ones to force the issue. The
com~ng natio-nal campaign will
be one of crimination and re-
crimination. Each side will
paint the other black.

- Do not fail to procure a regis-
tration ticket for the municipal
election. There is a mayor, and
six alderman to be chosen-. Let
this be one electi-on that will not
represent the choice of town: em-
ployees. Let a ticket be nomi-
nated in the open and not in se-

Icret conclave. It is time the
taxpayers of Manning were us-
ing some judgement in the selec-
of their town gover'nment. We
hooe there will be a mass meet-
ing of citizen taxpayers next
Sriday afternaoon who will have
theo manhood to come out boldly
and say what they talk in pri-

*vate.
- $100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this paper will be pleased to

*learn that, there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its

- stagzes. and that is Catarrh. Hais Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. catarrh being a constitutional dis-

*erase. requires a constitutional treatment. Halrs
Catarrh Cure is taken internally. actingr directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
temn. thereby den roying the foundation of the
disense.and givintr the patient strength by build-
ingz up the constitution and assistina nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers. that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease that it fails to
cure. Send for list of te.;time..ials-
Address. F. J. CHEv'.Y & CO.. Toledo, 0.

-Sold by drugists. 75e.
HairsFamily Pills are the best.

WILL HAVE NEW CHUJ!E.

Branchville Methodists Will Erect a Hand-
'some Building.

BranchvilleMarch 17.-The building
committee of the Methodist church
here met a few days ago and gave out
the contract for the erection of a new
bick church here. The contract was
given to Contractor W. M. Warren of
this place, and the church when comn-
pleted, will cost in the neighborhood of
sS.000.
The building of a brick Methodist

church here has been contemplated for
several years, but the undertaking has
just now taken shape. About one-half
of the money has already been sub-
se-ribed, and the buildiuir committee,
with the assistance of the Rev. S. A
Nettles, the pastor. who is a hard
worker. anid who usually succeeds in
his undertakings. hopes soon to have
the balance of the money in hand. The
wor~k will be pushed forward as rapidly
as possible. and the contractor hopes to
be ready for the cornerstone to be laid
within the next few weeks.-The
State.

Bearstthe Thu Kind You Have Always Bought

PLEURISY, PR
CONSUM

aeorge G. Hovey, 309 West 128th
pounds in five months, but aft

Whiskey his health was rest

day's work in a year. H

uffy's Pure
READ HIS O'

"Iwe taken ill with pleurisy and pner
When taken sick I weighed 210 pounds. It
funds. I tried eight of the best doctors, and
ook from fifteen to i.irty-uve grains of crec
had seven severe hemorrhages, was not abl
sithout resting, and was not able to attend to

"Finally 1 gave up doctoring and begs
in fesh and strength, am able to attent

ot lost a day's work in the past year. My ap
" If any person who has consumption w:

e cured, asit is the best remedy inthe world.
owe my life to it." GEO. G. HOVEY,
309West 128th St., New York City.

Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskeyhas carried
he blessing of healthintomore homes during
he past fifty years than all other medicines
ombined. It cures pneumonia, .pleurisy,
onsumption, coughs, colds, grip, bron-
hitis, catarrh, asthma and all diseases of
he throat and lungs; indigestion, dyspepsia,
nd every form of stomach trouble; ner-

rousness, malaria and al low fevers. It
timulates and enriches the blood, builds up
the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, kills
disease germs, fortifying the system against

iseaseand promoting longevity; makes the
young strong and healthy ai, keeps the old
young. Duffy's Pure MaltWL -'y contains
nofusel oil and is the only wi_...oy recog-

nised by the Government as a medicin;
hisis a guarantee. Prescribed by 7,o00 doe-
Ers and used exclusively in 2,000 hospitals.

CAUTION.-When you ask for Duffy's PurUnscrupulous dealers. mindful of ths excellence o
tations and malt whiskey substitutes, which arc

far from relieving tae sick, are positively harmt;
Itistheonly absolutely pure halt Whiskey whic

Dffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold in sealed bott
trade-mark, the "Old Chemist," on the label, an
Beware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all druggists and grocers, or i

booklet free to anyone. Duffy Malt Whiske3

For Sale at All Dispensa
Do You Want Strength?

If you want to increase your strength
ou must add to and not take from the
hysical. In other words.the foot. that
ou eat must be digested, assimilated
nd appropriated by the nerves, blood
ndtissues before being expelled from
heintestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
dds to the physical. It gives strength
and builds up strength in the human
stem. It is pleasant to the taste and
alatable, and the pnly combination of

igestants that will digest the food and
nable the system to appropriate all of
shealth and strength-giving qualities.

oldby The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made
illwear as long as Devoe'g. No others
reas heavy bodied. because Devoe's
eih 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.

oldby Manning Hardware Co.

a he The Kind You Have Always Bought

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
ate for Clarendon County on the
1stday of April, 1904, for letters of
isharge as 'guardian for Nelson
~huford Griffin, a minor.

0. LETITIA GRIFFIN.
Pinewood, S. 0., March 21, 1904.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate
rClarendon County on the 19th day
April, 1904, for letters of discharge

S Administrator of the estate of J.
arvey Eadon. deceased.

I. Y.EADON.

Summerton, S. C., March 21, 1904.

Now Open.
We invite the commu

inty to call in and inspect

Sour new enterprise, and

'jwould especially' ask the

hiousekeepers to call.
It is our purpose to ca-

Ster to the delight of the

family table.

Very respectfully,

3EALD & THAES
Proprietors.

TVWQ POINTS,
Doyou want to buy the brand of Paint that

oyurwant to .u the brand of Paint that

Thnkeep hese two points in view and you

illbuy our

Zammar Brand of Paint,
ecaue'it be a-s a .fuarantee for uduratbility

adwill cost you 25 per cent. less than ordinary
'oodready-ixied paints, and owing to its line

pradingqualities it will cover more surface
hnmost paints. (Ask your painter about

oucan see below how

HAMMAR PAINT
[s grown in popularity, and we can point out

tHoues pante with HAne iaRnteI t

aaea pleasing look years after being painted.
'etainingthat fresh appearance of being newly

ainted.so much to be appreciated.

See Us for Paints
ndyou will not have cause for regrets later on.
Oursales of lHAMMARt PAINT have bcen as

190.....4 gallous. Ready-for-use.
1901....1 gallons. Ready-for-use.
902...... 394gallons. Ready-for-use.
1903. ..6gallons. Ready-for-use.

We can safely say that no other brand of
rearedpaints have ever enjoyed suchl rapidpprovalof popular favor here before.

Very truly yours.

All Pulling for Business.
The great preparations now going on

imong our advertisers to attract trade
s an indication that the country is in a

)rosperous condition and the business
element has every contidence in the
>rogress of the town and its future de-

;elopment. Take a look into the show
windows and at once you are convinced
.here is something doing.
Louis Levi has filled one of his win-

lows with a nice display of beautiful
?!nbroideries and insertions which is

:he envy of women and a blessing (?) to
nan: another window contains a fine
lisplay of children's clothing, the nob-
iest of suits. hats and shoes.
Then Till. he, too, must tempt the
uileless by tilling up his windows with
the prettiest of draperies, dress goods
md all manner of things to tempt wo-
nen to worship at the shrine of fash-
on. and men to wonder "what fools we
ortals be."
The Mutual Dry Goods Company has
.tswindows arranged for "rubbering,"
md it's doughnuts to a brownie, that
everything that has learned the art of
;auing "'11 take a sample of this," or

"I'll take the whole of that," or "is my 1
aat on straight?" cannot pass this store
vithout going in to look-not at the
aandsome young proprietors, but at the
gig display of goods. Why, even the
nen who hate millinery cannot resist

:he temptation of going a-way back to

;eethe pretty thing-s.
On we go to Krasnoff 's, where is dis- 1
layed the things that make home com- ,

ortable. and young men hope to find a

father-in-law who will give his daugh-
:era complete outfit for parlor, bed-
yhamber, sitting room, kitchen, with
illthe things to adorn the walls and
doors.
The Clarendon is tempting passersby
with a fine display of fruit and canned
goods, and within the walls everything
sso attractive that to spend money is

irresistible.
Loryea's drug store comes right in
linewith window display and to divert
themind from "what a pain I've got,"
Loryea has his windows attractively
arranged. It is not all sunshine with
:.rugstores, they have their troubles
likeother people. A customer let his
account run about two years before of-
fering to settle, and was non-plused to
learnhow much he owed. "Why," says -

be."I do not owe you all of this, lets go
averthe items, here is a pound of choc-
olate bonbons, yes, and here is another
item, one bottle of soothing syrup, how
isthis I do not. understand." The pro- y
prietor carefully scanning the dates t
said," Well the chocolates were pur- 3
chased before you married and the a

soothing syrup after, the account has a

beenstanding for some time, you see."
Next door the Manning Grocery at- a

tracts the public by its display of tooth-
some food and this concern never lets
anopportunity pass to make known to d
thepublic when it has something new.

Jenkinson's windows are now dressed
forhis trade display, and it certainly is
credit to the taste of the person who
dressed these spacious windows. We
venture to say that few city store win-
dowsmake a prettier show.
Go on to Rigby's and he too is giving V

thepublic an idea of what the latest a
creations are in the dry goods line. It

will pay all shoppers to look into his c
windows.
Coming on over to the post office side
andHirschman is determined to give
theother fellows a hustle. He says he
don't have to go chasing up North for
pretty girls to take charge of his mil-

linery,he has the prettiest of the bunch
with him all the time, and sometimes-
well, she never leaves him.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist church in

Georgia, calculated to use over one,
hundred gallons of the usual kind of~
mixed paint in painting their church.
They used only 32 gallons ot the
Longnan & Martinez Paint mixed with
24gallons of linseed oil. Actual cost of -

aintmade was less than $1.20 per gal-

Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars in
paint, and got a big donation besides. f,
EVERY~CHURCH will be given a c

liberal quantity whenever they paint.
Many houses are well painted withI
fourgallons of L. & M. and three gal-
lonsof linseed oil mixed therewith.
Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by
TheR. B3. Loryea Drug Store.

Thirty Dollar Libraries for Ten Dollars.

The library bill means simply this:
TheState Board will give $10 and the
County Board $10 to twelve schools in
thecounty, provided the schools will
raise10 by private means.

Five schools in the western part of
thecounty and one in Salem have noti-

iedus that their $10 have been raised:
sixothers can come in, which we hope
theywill do at once.

The county's portion is ready now
andthe State's will be in a few days.
Weare anxious to bave the libraries
established before the school term ends
sothatthe children get the books to
readduring vacation.

We earnestly request all the teach -

ersthat can possibly do so attend the
association on the fourth Saturday,
2th,as we wish to consult them in ref-
ereceto summer school matters.

S. P. HOLLADAY,
Superintendent Education.

Narch 15, 1904.

Letter to Oil and Illuminating Co.

Dear Sir: There are these five ways

ofbadness in paint:

() stulYed-out with chalk, or some-

thinglike that;(2) barytes, better than chalk, but no

covering to it: nobody know it's there.

othersuch studing,
(4) too thin-too much liquid. whatev-

er it is, for the solid;
(5) short measure:
Now will you buy by the price per

"wallon"'r
'We furnish our agents with a State

chemist's certificate of analysis that
tells what's in Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & CO.,

46; New York.
Manning Hardware Company sells

our pamnt.-

Attention Battallion.
Headquarters 2nd Battallion Cavalry

Order No. 5.-
Companies C. and D. of this command

are hereby ordered to parade at Panola
Saturday April 2nd at 11 a. m. fully un-
iformed, armed, equipped and mounted
for inspection and review by the
Adjutant General accompanied by an
officer oi the regular army, whose re-
port of the efiiciency and e :ndition of
this command will be made to the Sec-1
retary of war. Line wvill be formed
promptly at 11 a. in. By order.

A. J. RICHBOU7RG, t
Captain Commanding.

PERCY NARVIN.
Adjutant.

March 19. 1904.

What is Life?

In the last analysis nobody knows,but
we do know that it is under strict law.
Abuse that law even slightly, pain re-
sults. ] rregular living means derang-
ment of the organs, resultsng in consti-
ation, headache or liver trouble. Dr.

King's New Life Pills quickly re-adjusts
this.It's gentle, yet thorough. Only
2c at.The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Peole who iive on tick are tickled
overit.

If troubled with wveak digestion,
belching or sour stomach. use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liveir Tablets
andyou will get quical relief. For sale
byThe R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac
31Torye, op.e

TION UED
Street, New York City, lost 76
:r using Dufify's Pure Malt
ored and he has not lost a
: says he owes his life to

It hiskey'HatNWORDS.nonia, which developed into consumption.
nineteen weeks I wasted away to 134%
all told me I could not live six months.
*oteevery day for a year without benefit
to walk up four steps of stairs at a time 0
business for two years.A-

taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I
to my business as an electrician, and have

]Du re alt hiskey he will

tispreprton, w1 y to sel you cheap ins

uetite kegoodt rlandwhilepcell

ut.mand osy tbe y
get it.

contains medicinal, health-giving qualities.
esonly; never in flask or bulk. Look for the
becertain the seal over the cork is unbroken.

irect, $1,00 a bottle. Interesting medical
Co., Rochester, New York.

ries in South Carolina.

Wanted You g
To Write for the
Agency for Our
Laundry.

We have put in more modern laun-
rymachinery than ar.y plant in South
Carolina.
There is no laundry in the State that
as such an expensive collar and cuff

roner as ours recently put in.Our terms are most liberal.
Write NOW for the agency.

Laurens Steam Laundry,
L A U R EN S, S. C.

horthorls & Berkshires. $
We have never been so well prepared

o handle the trade in Shorthorn Cattle
rndBerkshire Pigs as now.
We have some fine Bulls about ready
orservice for sale.

We can furnish you Pigs not akin of

he highest breeding and quality atI-easoable prices.
W\rite for what you want.

aldeman Stock~Farm,0
ALCOLU, S. C.

For Sala Cheap,.
One farm about one mile and a half
Erom Manning, containing about 225
~cres, with seven roolit dwelling and all
necessary outbuildinits.
Also one nice house and lot on Main
itreet in the town of Manning. Apply

White & MCCallum,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Sumter, S. C.

BLRYINSURANCE

Taior-Made Clothing.
FIT GUARANTEED.
A FUL~L LINE OF SAMPLES.

Also

[eady-Made Suits, Mackin-
toshes and Raini Coats.

J1. L. WILSON.
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alNES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS,
AND

WOO0WORKING MACHINERY,
GRIST MILLS,

BRICK MACHINERY, ETC.,
--WRITE TO--

THE MACHINERY PEOPLE"

.H.I*Gibbes& Co.;
OLUMBIA, S. C

eGibbes Portable Shingle Machine. 11JO E

lu your Job Work to The Times office. 4

You are cordially invited to attend the
of our handsome and artistic display of

Easter Hats,
Dress Goods,

Trimmings
and Novelties

Opening will take place on the evening of

Thursday Evening, March
24th,

arnd Friday, March 25th.
You will find the finest creations ever

pkhced in this town.

W Wf be pleased to see all.
Respectfully,

D. HIRSCHMANN,.
Next to Postoffice.

Is
e/W ETar is composed of V. .

for curing coughs,
ffections due to in-
air passages. It is
in its effect of has-

LLEIN We want every
Sin our new and han
* ment to get the peo

re other medicines * We have decide
egetable and abso-
g else like it in all * Hoewuse~
every house, ready * **b '
id its effect magical
evirtue in controll- * Starting Satui
to every purchaser.Sa
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Columbia,- S. C. vouetoyuiV
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JENKINSON'S *I
ody iii Clarendon county to visit us
some store, and as a special induce
ie looking our way again.
t to hold agreat

Warming Sale,S
day, March 29, and Ending5
~uday, April 9.
ever-ready dollar will-reveal whole

e way of bargains that will 'surprise-
~NATTHISie

d twenty-five gross of nice Pea.rl But-
es, the kind that sells everywhere at
ou get what you need at this sale at

lozen Ladies' nice Embroidered and
erchiefs, real 10c values, these are

t at 3c each, or two for 5c.
lozen Ladies' Pure Linen Handker-
at this sale.
ards of nice Sea Island Homespun,
c yard.

yards best yard-wide Percales at 10c -

yards best Shirting Print Calicoes,
zen nice Negligee Shirts, only 35c, or$
we will make a special run of Gent's
~urnishings, Ladies' Fine Dress Goods

nts will be offered in our Millinery 9
dies' nice Tape Neck Gauze Vests at
ach.
vill be offered in White Goods and _

kind.
Sand 10c Embroideries and Insertings @
one big pile at 5c yard.
15 and 20c Embroideries will be put $
0cper yard.-

~reat season for narrow Val. Laces.
we will offer in Laces at this sale.

UNG MEN,
~aster Suit it will pay you to see what $
al Silk Umbrellas, for Men and La-
Utthese are yours at S1 each.
[es'$2 and $2.50 Silk Umbrellas gon

date of our great Sale STARTING $
H 26, AND ENDING SATURDAY, $

JENKINSON.I


